
UNIVERSITY DF NEBRASKA

Bjenti Announci Appointments Aftr
IzecQtlrs Etwien.

LECTURERS AND INSTRUCTOR! NAMED

lrof. A. II. Kdgren fJeln Dritrre of
Mnchelnr of r.fiiTK .IuiIkp I'oiinil

to I.eelnre on .Jurln-f- at

prudence.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, June 14. (Special Telegram.)
By unanimous recommendation of the

university senate the', unlvortlty board of
regents tonight conferred the .degree of
bachelor of law on Prof, ,A. It. Edgrcn,
lato head of the department of romance and
languages. This act la In recognition of
the professor' long and active .service nnd
his high standing a on educator.

The regent concluded their annual June
meeting with nn executive s'sslon, at which
thn following appointment were made:
Dr. C, II. Oordon, lecturer on school super-
vision, Judgo Hoacoe Pound, lecturer on
Jurisprudence, C K. Perslnger nnd Walter
Cook, Instructor In department of Kngllsh.
Prof Ilurnctt qf the department of animal
husbandry was appointed director of the
agricultural experiment station to succeed
Acting Director Lyons, who .will hereafter
devote hi attention to the dairy school.

The resignation, of. Prof. S. Morgan
Drooks, head' of the department of elec-
trical engineering, wa accepted and the
selection of a successor .was referred to
tho exocutlvo committee. Prof. Ilroak
will assume a similar position In the Uni-
versity of Illinois

n. p. Rlllott was nppolnted Instructor' In
Orcek, 0. V, Warren Instructor In mathe-
matics and Mis May Chamberlain

In the Oerman dopar:mnnl.
llTrlven the- - Altnnlil.

Last night Chancellor Andrew, nsslsted
by tho factulty of the State university, re-
ceived the alumni of the Institution In the
art rooms of the library building. This re-
ception was the conclusion1 of tho festivities
of commencement week and after two
hours' of pleasant conversation the gradu-
ates bade each other farewrll until the an-
nual reunlou, next June.

lliirKlfir lllnil mill Gnu.
Burglar last night entered tho home of

Mr. and Mrs. C. II, Ulghtcr. 2208 Dudley
street, and nfter bLndlng nnd gaging

Edward fllghter, ransacked the
houso and Btolo several pieces of Jowolry,
which were, however, of no great value.
The boy was In the house alone when tho
thieves entered, through tho front - door,
which was unlocked. Without ceremony
thoy bound the boy band and foot nnd
threatened to take his life If he made on
outcry. Tho parents returned later In the
evening nnd found tho bey In the Impris-
oned condition, Asldo from suffering a

nervous shock' he was otherwise, In-

jured.
VIik Dnj-- Well flhacrvpri.

Governor Savage's Flag day proclamation
was generally observed In Lincoln today.
At tho stnto houso flag and bunting were
displayed In abundance nnd all other public
buildings' made some showing of tho na-
tional cqlors.

Tho anniiiil Juno examination of appli-
cant for teacher' professional life certifi-
cate Is progressing In the office of the
state superintendent of public Instruction.
Simultaneously similar examinations are
being conducted In Norfolk, Kearney and
North Platte.

Ipiiitilleaiin Open CampnlRn.
Chairman 11. C. Lindsay of tho repub-

lican stato'iccntral committee today took
tho first steps preliminary to opening the
fall campaign, by Issuing a call for a meet-
ing of the commlttco In this city Thursday
evening, June 27, for the purpose of de-
ciding the time anil place for the stato con-
vention. Tho call follows:

Tho republican stnto central committee of
Nebraska I hereby cnlled to meet at thecommittee rooms In the Llndell hotel nt
Lincoln, Neb., on Thursday, the 27th day
of June, 1001, at 8 o'clock p. m for the pur-Poj- o

of tlxlng a time and pluco for holding
a stat" convention for thn nomination ofonircrr to bo voted for nt the next gen-er-

election, and to transnct such otherbusiness ns may regularly come before thestate committee. II. c. L.IND8AY.

JOHN T. MALLALIUU, Sccrcu'rj "nan"
Mr. Lindsay Is understood to bo In favor

of holding tho convention during the last
ucck In August or tljo first of September.
He said today that no plana had yet been
formulnted for tho rompalgn. but ho Inti-
mated that several matters In this connec-tlo- n

might bo brought up for discussion at
tho meeting.

'I'm Coiuplnliit llefcrrrd.
The city council devoted several hours'

time ths morning listening to protest
against tho assessment of property by Tax
Commissioner Altken. All complaints, at
tho conclusion of the session, were referred
to tho tax commissioner and a special com-ailtt-

of'councllmen.
.tfniivlcl llrul.-- y Still MlmltiK.

Michael Ileglcy,' the convict who escaped
from the state penitentiary yesterday, has
0"t eeerr" found,' but the authorities Inilst
'hat they are on tils trail and will land him
oonor-- or later. j

( Uriel"" l'atirnl Work.
Elder J. H. nicknall of England will b?- -

A TRYING
POSITION
"My position is a

iry'"f ouc" was tUe
joking remark
of the cloak
tnotlcl of a
fashionable
firm. Hut
there is less
jest than
earnest in
the state-men- t.

It is
trying to be
on the feet
all day, to
be reaching and mtim6toonijie hour
after hour from
morn until
night. And that
Is a very mcngcr
outline of a busi
ness woman's day. With many such
women the ordinary strain of labor is
Intensified nnd aggravated by a diseased
condition of the delicate organs, and
they become victims of that terrible
backache, or blinding headach, which
is so common among business women.

If you nrc bearing this burden, bear
It no longer. For the backache, head-
ache, nervousness and weakness which
spring from a diseased condition of the
womanly organs there is a sure cuie
In Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription.
Half n million women have been per-
fectly nnd permanently cured by this
wonderful medicine.

"My niece was troubled with female
weakness for about four years befote I

Jkcd for your advice," writes Mr. J. W.
McGregor, of 6:d St. and Princeton Ave.,
Chicago, Ills. "You advised her to take
Br. Pierce's Favorite Prescription which
she did faithfully for nine months, and now
wc must acknowledge to you that she is

utll woman, Wc cannot thank you
enough for the cure,"

Sick women am consult Dr. Pierce by
letter free. Address, Buffalo, N. Y.

gin a term of pastoral work for the Centrsl
Christian church next Sunday morning. He
Is a former graduate of Cotner university,
Juit returned from England, where ho has
done such successful work that they demand
nis teturn In the fall. For several years
he wa a member of the church at the cor
ner of Fourteenth and K streets.

STATE NORMAL GRADUATES

Commencement Exerclne Tnke Plnri
on the College Cnnipim

nt Pent.
i bRU, Neb,. June 14. (Special.) Tho

first of the commencement exercise was
me baccalaureate ermon bv Rev. Dlffen- -
bach of Auburn, followed by a Joint meet
ing or the Christian associations Sundav.
Monday night the annual open air concert
was given by the Normal band on tbe
campus. Tuesday night was occupied by
me seniors In the class play, which was
.written by n committee of the class. The
scene represented the lobby at Lincoln
and an Interview with tho governor.

The training class was addressed Wednes
day morning by State Superintendent W
k. Fowler. The training class I the
largest In the history of the school, num.
tiering more than 160, They receive II
censes to teach In any county In Nebraska
for two year.

Wednesday afternoon occurred the presi-
dent' reception to th senior class and
alumni, At 8 o'clock Wednesday evening
a program was given by the Alumni as-
sociation, consisting of Impromptu nd- -
dresses by Oovernor Savage, who with Mrs
Savage attended the commencement exer
cises; Superintendent Coons of Edgar,
Colonel Major of Peru, Itev. Hidden of
Lincoln, W. M. Clary of Nebraska City.
President Clark, Judgo West, president of
tho Doard of Education; Superintendent
rowicr anti j. r. Konorts or South Omaha

Tho graduation exercises were on tho
campus Thursday. Tho address to tho class
was delivered by Ilev. Luther P. Hidden
of Lincoln on the subject, "Ideas and
Ideals," Judgo West, a president of tho
Normal Hoard of Education, presented
diploma to the class, The graduates are
Mna Ilonam, W. W. Huckley. Nell Cole,
F. L. Crowley, Addle Dean, J. C. Dillon,

A. Dobson. L. W. Flkc, Hattle J. Fink.
Matle W. Fllnn Flora M. Gregory, Everett
Ilanel, Elliabeth Hawxby, A. E. Hllde-bran- d.

Orace F. Hooper, Nellie Horn, C.
E. Humphreys, Alice J. Johnson, Orace M.
Johnson, Murrle M. Johnson, Ella Johnston.
Daisy E. Kunkel, llertha Lash, Lucy E.
Learning. W. D. McCune, Mary McFarlane,
Anna H McKctrher, Jessie Mahoney, Leah
A. Mark, Ervln Martin, Patty F. Matthews,
May Metcalf, J. W. Miller. Edna Mltton.
Ala Neville, Minnie M. Ostenbcrg, Clara M.
Pense, C. H. Ratcllffe. Rhoda M. need,
Grace Sheppard, Dolly O. Shranger, Mllll-ce- nt

M. Slaby. Mabel L. Smith, Mary L.
Spencer, W. T. Stevenson, Frank Stock-
ton, Ornco M. Tlmermann, Jessie O. Van
Camp, Cora Wilson.

Of tho abovo Messrs. Crowley, Flke, Hum-
phreys, Dillon, Martin, Miller and Misses
Gregory, Lash. Learning. McKerchcr, Heed
and Shranger received life certificates, as
did also about eighteen of the alumni who
had taught the required two years.

STRUCK BY THE MAIL CRANE

Englnrrr Can IcivU linn Ear Cat Off
While Leaning from Cab

Window.

TECUMSEH, Neb., June H. (Special Tel
egram,) Gus Lewis, engineer of the Bur
lington Portland-St- . Louis passenger
train, wblchjiasses through this city shortly
after 6 o'clock In the morning, was leaning
fro.m tho cab window looking toward the
rear of his train as It passed through
Sterling, and was struck on the head' with
a mall crane. The train makes no stop
between Lincoln and Tecumseh and when
he was struck It was running forty miles
an hour. His left ear was cut off, the flesh
of the head terribly lacerated, but the
bones of the skull were not broken. Lewis
was taken to Lincoln on a special train
this afternoon and up to that time had
not regained consciousness. He Is single,
40 year of ago, and lives In Lincoln.

SECOND DAY OF P. E. 0. MEET

Sisterhood In Contention at Mlnden
Listens to Reports of Va-

rious Committees.

MINDEN, Neb,, June 14. (Special.) The
second day of tho P. E. O. Sisterhood con-
vention opened with a meeting of the ex-

ecutive board yesterday morning. Follow-
ing this were the report of the various
committees. A chargo to the delegations
wa then made by Mrs. Carrie McNaughton,
past president N. O. C, and minutes of the
convention wero read,

In th evening there wore addresses by
Mr. Walter Campbell, supreme president,
and Mrs. Mary J. Axtell, corresponding sec-
retary, and short talks by past presidents.

Guests of honor In attendance are; Mrs.
Alice Cary Drlggs, Chicago; Miss Mary
Osmond, Osceola. Ia.; Mrs. Lilian Parmele,
Plattsmouth, All state officers arc present,
except Mrs. Sara Reullng of Wymore, who
Is represented by Mrs. Vance.

iiKitnr.n killed nv mght.m.g.
llolt SVflkes Vnong Mini .Vnnieil Itohln-- 1

son While Trmllnu Cnttle.
STUART, Neb,, June 14. (Special Tele-

gram.) Between 7 and 8 o'clock Thursday
morning lightning struck a young man
named Robinson, who was herding cattle
north of Stuart. The boy and the horso
were killed Instantly. Tho body was not
found until 2 o'clock In the afternoon. Tho
bolt struck htm on the head, burning the
hair off on one side, ran down his arms,
burning his gloves to cinders. His watch
chain was blackened and tho watch case
broken. He was about 20 years of age an1
his parents live In Atkinson. The body
was burled In the Atkinson cemetery.

nentrlre Is After nnslness.
BEATRICE, Neb., June 14. (Special Tel-

egram.) The board of directors of tho
Beatrice Commercial club met last night
and President Collman named a committee
to visit the business men and property
owners and endeavor to have them pat-
ronize home Industries. Another com-
mittee on good roads was named to con-
sider plans to better tho roads leading
to this city. A third committee was also
named to prepare for bargain days and
carnivals. A communication was read from
a large fraternal order In another town
In the state saying they might locate here
permanently If the proper Inducements were
offered.

To Increase Donne Endowment.
CRETE, Neb., June 14. (Special.) The

trusters of Doane college held their annual
meeting in Whltln library yesterday morn-
ing. Plans were made to Increase tho en-
dowment of $150,000, An attempt will also
be made to double the attendance next
year. The past year has been a successful
one.

At 1:30 yesterday afternoon the pupils
of Doane college Conservatory of Music
gave a recital. Tbe recital was In charge
of Prof. W. Irving Andrews, director o
the conservatory. At 4 o'clock the Doane
college band gave a concert on the campus.
The band wss under the leadership of Henry
W. Wendland.

Farmers Have Plenty of Money
M'COOL JUN'riTlnV V.K Tun. 11 Sn.

clal.) D, C. Kuns, a farmer near town, has
sum a pari or isst year's crop of grain and
In settlement of same received a check for
14,328, A number of York county farmers
are offering to loan money on farms at 6
per cent.

THE OMAHA

HE WOULD COMPEL SILENCE

Blihop Fontcum Prohibits Parish!onra frosn

Tutifjing Ajaimt Him.

STORMY SCENE IN SEWARD COURT ROOM

JiitlEo MtrnltrrRer Order I'ntlirr
Mnrili CiiKt- - Adjourned I ittll

Etldriirc Ciiii lie Obtained
from the Cope.

SEWARD, Neb., June 14. (Special Tele
gram.) The case of Bishop Bonacum
against iiev. William Murphy In the dls
trlct court here took an Interesting turn
today, which resulted In the abrupt ad-
journment of tho case until evidence was
received from Rome. During the trial tho
Bishop, through Father Huycs. had uotlfl
certain members of Father Murphy's church
that If they appeared ou tho witness stand
to testify In favor of Father Murphy
against tho claim of tho bishop, they
would be excommunicated.

These facts were developed on cross
examination and Father Hayes was put on
the witness stand and admitted that such
were the facts, The bishop then asked
permission to go on tho stnnd and make an
explanation, which he did, and explained
to Judge Sornbcrger that such proceedings
were not Inconsistent with the laws of the
church, Judgo Sornberger Informed the
bishop that ho had made up his mind to fine
him for contempt of court and that his
explanation, though not satisfactory, would
save him from a fine. During a recess, the
bishop approached several members of the
parish who wero In attendance at court and
forbade them attending church while
Father Murphy was In possession nnd for
bade them to listen to him or have any
thing to do with him, for the reason that
he had been excommunicated nnd was not
an authorlicd priest of the regular church

Father Murph confronted the bishop
and declared tho bishop's statements to bo
false. Judgo Sornbcrger reproved them,
but the bishop renewed his Instructions to
the parlsboners, when Judgo Sornberger
Informed him that ho was In contempt of
court and demanded Immediate silence.

BUNCOED MAN IS PROSTRATED

Michael Hess of llnntliiftN Mny Lose
Ills Ml ml nn llesult of Curd

dwindle.
HASTINGS, Neb., June 11. (Special Tel

cgram.) Michael Hess, tho Adams county
farmer who was buncoed out of J2.D00
Wednesday afternoon by three confidence
men, has becomo seriously 111 nnd It Is
thought that he may go Insane. He Is 61
years old, and while In Adams county dur
ing the last fifteen years has gained a
reputation of being an honest nnd careful
man. Mr. Hess has not been outside of
his home since ho gave tho Information to
tho pollco and he is now prostrated. Sheriff
Simmering has secured a description of tho
swindlers, as they stopped a week In Hast
Ings and icglstered at hotels as George
M. Williams, John Thorn and O. C. Haines
It Is said that Williams Is the leader of
the trio, and he Is a smooth talker. He Is
about five feet eleven Inches, weighs ,240
pounds, smooth-face- complexion florid,
has a scar on the left sldo of face, slightly
stoop shouldered and was dressed In black.
John Thorn Is of medium size, about 40,
dark complcxloned, very reserved nnd
dressed In gray clothes. G. C. Haines, the
Texan, is under medium size, dark com
Plexloncd. has a crooked month nnd In

about Rjf years old. Sheriff Simmering got
trace of them In Omaha and has been
there since yesterday trying to locate them.'

SALOONS MUST CLOSE EARLY

Mayor of flentrlce Vetoes Ordinance
of City C'onncll AIIowIiik

Time Extension.
BEATRICE, Neb., June 14. (Special Tel

egram.) Mayor Norcross has vetoed tho
ordinance passed by the council Tuesday
night, allowing the saloons to keep open
one hour later, which would bo until 11:30
p. ra. The mayor says 10:30 Is late enough.

Finn Day nt LexInaMnn.
LEXINGTON. Ncb June 14. (Special.)

Flag day was observed hero today. At
2 o'clock a program was carried out on tho
court house squaro under tho auspices of
Reno post during which a flag was hoisted
on a pole set for that purpose. There wero
short speeches by H, A. Turton, F. Zlm- -
mcrer. T. L. Warrington and Post Com- -
mandcr Horner. Tho speeches were Inter-
spersed with patriotic songs. Miss Wler
Bancroft sang a solo entitled "All Hall
to Thee, Our Grand Old Flag," and there
were recitations by school children.

fJoes West hy Wagon.
OSCEOLA. Neb., Juno 14. (Special.)

Uncle John O. Mickey of this city has
rigged up a covered wagon nnd will stnrt
for the west next Monday morning. Ho
will take his wife with him, and also his
granddaughter. They will travel all sum-
mer and expect to seo Yellowstone park
and other places of tho west before they
return.

Ilrlile Twenty Yenrs Ills Junior.
WYMORE, Neb., Juno 14. (Special.)

Announcement Is mado of tho approaching
marriage or Klder J. II. Hoag of this city
to Mrs. Mary E. Cummlngs of Toledo, O.,
In this city Saturday evening, June 15,
Tho elder Is a pioneer resident and Is
77 years old, while his bride-ele- ct Is
twenty-thre- e years hi Junior.

Henry Itnln nt Lexington.
LEXINGTON, Neb., June 14. (Special

Telegram.) Three and seventeen one-hu-

dredths inches of rain fell hero last night
in less than two hours, accompanied by
torrtflc thundor and lightning. The streots
of tho city were flooded with water this
morning.

No Indictment nt Foils rity.
FALLS CITY. Neb., June 14. (Special,)

The grand Jury made Its report to the dls- -

is the only "guaranteed" or
money back cure for Dan-
druff, Hair and Scalp
Troubles. Over one million
bottles sold. If Coke Dan
druff Cure fails to cure "your"
hair and scalp ailments you
will be the third to ask for
your money back, and you'll
pet it, too. All barbers use
it. For sale everywhere.

Coke Shampoo
& Toilet Soap

made expressly for shampoo-
ing the hair and beautifying
the complexipn,

A. R. BREMER CO., Chicago.

For sale at Boston Store Urns; Dept.

DAILY BEE: SATURDAY,
trlct court here yesterday, no indictments
of any Importance being made. The court
then adjourned.

So Wnrrnnts Aitnlnst Kenrney,
KEARNEY, Neb., June 14. (Special Tel

egram.) For the first lime In many years
there are no warrants registered against
the city of Kearney.

TROUBLE IS NOT SERIOUS

Friction Between Cattlemen mill
Sheepmen 1'raven 'ot ns Mud

n ltrportcd.
CHEYENNE, Wyo., June 14. (Special.)

A correspondent has returned from a trip
over the state, whero he Investigated tho
troubles between the sheepmen and cattle-
men over the range matters. He fouud
that the trouble Is desultory In character
and thcro Is no organized movement among
tho cattlemen of the stato against tho
sheepmen. All of the disturbances that
havo occurred have been confined to cer-
tain localities whero the two Interests
failed to llvo up to agreements entered
Into or where sheepmen came In nnd wero
unacquainted with conditions.

In the Sweetwater country, where It was
feared thero would be serious trouble on
account of the roported arming of tho
hoepmon and the enlistment of tho services

of mounted rangers to protect their (locks,
everything ha quieted down. Tho cattle-
men and flockraaster havo divided tho
rango satisfactory to both factions and no
further trouble Is feared. In the Big Horn
country, bIsd in southwest Wyoming, whero
there have been numerous disturbances, tho
same conditions prevail.

ANOTHER BIG LAND SALE

Nineteen Thousand Acres of Union
Pacific Wyoming Ground Are

Disponed Of.

RAWLINS, Wyo., June 14. (Special.)
Tho Union Pacific land department has
sold to Cosgrlff Bros, of Fort Stoelo and
Salt Lake City 19,000 acres of land near
Medlclno Bow, In this county. The pur-
chase Joins tho tract of 12,000 acres pur-
chased last week by Qucalcy Bros.

Charles Jackson of this place has pur-
chased 13,000 acres of railroad land situ-
ated In tho westeru end of this county.

An eastern syndicate la now negotiating
for a largo tract In this county.

Inlet Attain nt Ft. Wnnhnkle.
CHEYENNE, Wyo., June 14, (Special.)

Lato advices from Fort Washaklo say tho
Arapahocs, who recently defied tho Indian
agent and announced their determination
to hold tho Sundance, are quieting down
ana an rears of troublo are passing away,
Colonel Leo Is In command of the single
company stationed at Fort Washakie, the
lieutenant who was In charge and Inex-
perienced In tho handling of Indians, belnn
now counseled By the veteran commnndor
latoly returned from the Chinese war. No
further troublo Is anticipated and It Is
believed the sundanco will not occur.

Sidney Mann ('imp Dismissed
CHEYENNE, Wyo.. June 14. (Special. )

i no case against SIdnsy Mann, postmaster
at uixon, Wyo., charged with Impersonat-
ing a postofftce Inspector nnd opening mall
addressed to others, was dismissed In the
United States court here last night and
.Mnnn discharged.

Orlo McSiratn Is Convicted.
RAWLINS, Wyo., Juno 14. (SDcclal.l

Orlo McSwaln. tho young" man that shot
nnd killed James Tyler at Baggs, Wyo.,
last January, wao yesterday found guilty
or murder in tho second degree.

DENTISTS CLOSE CONVENTION

sontb Dakota Assoelntlon Chooses
WaterioTrn as Xekt Plncc,

of Meetlnir! '
SIOUX FALLS, S. D.. Juno 14. (Special

Telegram.) The annual convention of the
South Dakota Dental association, which
has been in session hero for tho last two
days, has been concluded. These officers
were eltcted: President. F. E. Fields.
Sioux Falls; vice president, O. W. Collins,
Vermilion; secretary and treasurer, C. 1,.
Blunt, Yankton. Wntertown was selected
as the place for holding the next annual
convention and the date was fixed for the
third Tuesday In June.

Adventlsts' Annual Campmeetlnir.
SIOUX FALLS, S. I) Juno 11. (Special.)
The twenty-secon- d annual campmeeting

oi me seventh Day Adventlsts of North
and South Dakota has begun here and will
continue until Juno 24. Over 100 family
tent3 are pitched on Seney Island, where tho
campmeotlng Is being held. In addition
thero are six large tents, In which services
will be held In English. Oerman and Scan-
dinavian. Services will also be held espe
cially for youths and children. Many mem
bers of the church from adjoining states
aro present.

Seven Yenrs In lied.
'Will wonders over cease?" inquire of

tho frlenrts of Mrs. L. Pease of Lawrenco,
Kan. Thoy knew she had been unable to
lcavo her bed In seven years on account of
kidney and liver trouble, nervous prostra-
tion and general debility; but. "Three hot- -
ties of Electric Bitters enabled mo to walk,"
sne writfs, "and in three months I felt like

now person." Women suffering from
hadache, backache, nervousness, sleepless
ness, mriancnoiy, fainting and dizzy spells
win nnd it a priceless blessing. Try It. Sat-
isfaction Is guaranteed by Kuhn & Co.. only
50c.

t'tnh nn Ideal Cllninte,
The first white man to Bet foot on Utah

soil, Father Sllvestre Velft de Escalantc.
who reached the Oreat Salt Lake on tho
3d day of Sept., 1776, wrote In his diary:

"Hsre the climate Is so delicious, the air
so balmv, that It is a pleasure to breathe
by day and by night." Tho climate of
Utah Is one of the richest endowments of
nature. On tho shores of the Oreat Salt
Lake especially and for fifty miles there
from In every direction tho cllmuto of
climates Is found. To enable persons to
participate In these scenic and climatic

and to reach tho famous health,
bathing .ind pleasure resorts of Utah, the
union Pacific has mado a rate to Osdcn
and Salt Lake City of one faro for the round
trip, plus 12.00, trom Missouri river, to be
In effect Juno 18 to 30 Inclusive, July 10
to August ai Inclusive, Return limit Oc-

tober 31 and $30.00 for tbe round trln on
July 1 to 9 Inclusive, September 1 to 10
Inclusive,

Propoitlonatnly low rates from Inter
mediate points

For full Information, call on or nddress
New cpy Ticket Office, 1324 Farnam.
Phone, '10.

A rinc.j to Spend the Slimmer.
On the lines of the MILWAUKEE RAIL- -

WAY are some of tho most beautiful places
n toe world to spend a summer vacation.

camping out or at the elegant summer
hotels, Boating, fishing, beautiful lakes
and streams and cool weather.

These resorts aro all reached easily from
Omaha. A book describing them may be
bad on application at the Chicago, Mil-
waukee fc St. Paul Railway city ticket
office, 15M Farnam street, Omaha. Round
rip tickets, good until October 31, now on

sale at greatly reduced rates.
F. A. NASH, General Western Agent.

Police to .Meet Strikers.
PORTLAND. Me., June 14. A squad of

policemen has been sent to prevent threat
ened trouble between the striking train-me- n

and the men brought here to take their
places at the Maine Central Commercial
street yarls.

JUNE 15. moi.
IOWA POLITICS AT CAPITAL

Alllitn, Smith nd Hepburn Get Togsther
In wsshiigton.

HAWKEYE CONGRESSMAN MAKES FORECAST

Prophesies thnt Conner Will He .oni.
lnntril, TIioiikIi Admits 'Twill

He Hard to Itcnt Cum-
in 'I im.

(From n Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON, June 14. (Special Tele-

gram.) Talk of Iown politics has displaced
discussion ot nhtlonal politics since Senator
Allison and Congressmen Smith of Council
lllutfs aud Hepburn of Clarluda camo to
town, According to the friends of Senator
Allison, thero Is something In the wind
and tho meeting of these Iowa politicians,
who are. of tho samo mind regarding tho
gubernatorial situation in tho Hawkeyo
stato, Is looked upon ns vital to tho In-

terests of one or the other of the candi-
dates for nomination, Congressman Smith
was averso to talking when seen tod.iy
about tho governorship. Hp said, however,
that Pottawattamie county was for "Hon-
est" John Hnrrlman, but ho would not
hazard a guess ns to the strength ho would
show In tho convention.

"Tho fight between Cummins and Conger
Is a light between the Ins nnd outs," said
Senator Allison's protege, "and naturally
wo nro greatly Interested. It Is going to
bo hnrd work to beat Cummins, but I bo-lle-

Conger will bo nominated, ns ho has
nsked tho State department for nn exten-
sion of his leave to cover tho meeting of
tho convention and ho would not do this
unless he saw a chanco for the nomination.
The fact of tho matter Is, tho present fight
Is a llfo nnd death strugglo for supremacy,
and wo have a united delegation In con-
gress favorable to tho present leadership
In tho stato, which Is represented by Sena-
tor Allison."

Senator Allison nnd Congressman Smith
called on tho president today and had a
short talk with him beforo the meeting of
tho cabinet.

Tnki-- ( linrne of .Vchrnnkn Dlntrli!t.
It was stated at tho Treasury depart

ment today that Elmer Stephenson, who.
has been nppolnted by tho president as
collector of Internal revenue for tho No- -
braskn district, would take ofilco July 1,
providing his bond could bo received nnd
accepted by .that time. Should ho fall, how
ever, to got his bond filed in time. Houtz
would contlnuo In otllco until Stephenson's
bona was approved.

It would not be right to ask Houtz to
make a new bond for tho short time ho
would remain In offlcc. nnd ns North nnd
South Dakota will become n rcvenuo dis-
trict of their own on July 1 this chnngo
In collectors of tho Nebraska district comos
at nn opportune time. Stephenson will bp
nsked to give a bond considerably less than
Houtz was called upon to give, on nccount
of the decrease in tho slzo of tho collec-
tion district. Tho bond will probably be
fixed at $75,000.

Successor from South Ilnkotn.
Colonel William Youngblood retires to-

morrow ns auditor of tho treasury for tho
Interior department and will bo succeeded
by Robert S. Persons of South Dakota, who
has been deputy since President McKln-ley'- s

first Inauguration.
Earnest A. Relsdon was appointed sub-

stitute clerk In tho Sioux Falls, S. D.,
postodlce.

Tho postodlce at Industry, Webster
county, Iowa, has been discontinued, nnd
Its mall is ordered to Vincent.

Dr. John F. Bradshaw was appointed
pension examining surgeon at Superior,
Neb.

Tho postofilces at Glasgow nnd Baker,
Jefferson county, Iowa, will be discontinued
Juno 29, to be thereafter supplied by rural
carrier from Fairfield.

COOLER AND THEN WARMER

Shovrers Will Lower Todnr's Tempera-
ture, but It Will Mount Ami In

Tomorrow,

WASHINGTON. Juno 14. Forecast for
Saturday and Sunday:

For Nebraska and South Dakota Showers
Saturday, with cooler In eastern portions;
Sunday clearing, with warmer In western
portions; high north to northwest winds.

For Iown and Missouri Showers Satur-'da- y;

cooler in western portions, Sunday
showers and probably thunderstorms;
cooler Saturday night and Sunday; south-
easterly winds.

For Colorado and Wyoming Showers
Saturday; fair and warmer Sunday; vari-
able winds.

I.ocnl Itccord,
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER RUTtEAU.

OMAHA, Juno 11. Official record of tem-
perature nnd precipitation compared with
tho corresponding day of the last thresyeara;

1301. 1M0. ISjn. 1S91
.Maximum temperature.... 0.2 SO 72 71)

Minimum temperature 67 SS 62 fit
Mean temperature M t;o r,7 t;ii
Precipitation 00 .00 .50 .3S

Record of tempcraturo and precipitation
at Omaha for this day and since March 1:
Normal tomnornture 71
"Excess for the djiy 0
rotnl excess mncc .Marcn 1 ;os
Normal precipitation 20 Inch
Deficiency tor tho day 20 Inch
Total since Mnrch 1 fi 07 inchns
Deficiency slnco March 1 2. 59 inches
ucncienry for cor. period, 1900 2.37lni.he3
Deficiency for cor. period, ISM 3 2t Inches

Ilenorts from Mtntlons nt 7 l, M.

I Kl "fl

STATIONS AND STATE

OF WEATHER. ; c

p

Omaha, clear Si'' SJ .()
North Platte, raining f.SI M M
("hoyenne, raining 4tl 18 .10
Salt Lake. City, clear fil C .00
Hopld City, raining Mi Ml H5

Huron, cloudy - 721 "fi T
WUllston. clear fil Gil T
Chicago, clear 7 .)
St. Iouls, clear 901 M
St. Paul, raining .. .10
Davenport, partly cloudy .32
Kansas 1. ny. ciear !M .00
Helena, nnrtlv cloudy .... IHl .0)
Havre, oleur US .00
Bismarck, cloudy fill .Oi)

Ualvcston, clear ss ss .00

T Indicates trace of preclpltotlon.
L A WKI.HH.

Local Forecast Olllclal.

THE MUSCUit

Caution. Witch Hsrel It not Pond's
Extinct tiut an Imitation of It. Refmo
tho wenk, watery Witch Haiel prepa-
rations reprekentod to bo "III" Minn" Pond Kxtrnct. They generally
contain " wood alcohol " wliich Irritates
tho skin and, taken internally, is a

Grlllldin I'lirwl' Extract is snld only
In keuted bottles enclosed lu luiir
wrappers.

SOCIETY LADIES PE-RU--
NA

Prominent Ladies All Over the United States
Are Using Pe-ru-n- a.
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A. Mayer Co., x$
in dec mm uttir. VSill II1.U UUILMII1U J

OMAHA. MB. m
Phone 1716

Re-No-M- ay Powder
Not only relieves, but positively cures all
disorders of tho feet, stops odorous perspi-
ration, curis tender, swollen and painful
teat.

Prici 50 Cents.
For Sale by all Druggists

and Glove Dealers
Coubiiltntlon Tree from S to i.
When ordering by mall add S cents for

postage,
Skin Food for facial massaRs,
Cream softens and whiten j

the hands and face.

liniy, reiiujti yu. nut it ml Milurei loiiiteii, iiiot01 innto ii(i J m a I w il) tin ,1
SUrmau & ikCvoael! aud Uuua & Co uru.'litt

Miss Janet Wton Oalre, President tho
Ohio Musical Club. Kansas City. Mo
writes'
Tho Peruna Medicine Co. Columbus, O.

Gentlemen: "For tho past few years I
havo tried several kinds of medicines when
I wns feeling badly, but 1 am freo to admit
that 1 never found anything to equal Pe-
runa.

"l-a- fall I contracted a severo cold
which seemed to settle in my Joints nnd
mado mo very uncomfortable for a eouplo
of weeks, until I tried Purunn. a
week was passed the soreness wns gone and
beforo I had used two bottles I was

restored." Yours very truly,
J. Wilson Oalre

Thro Is no other remedy that tuedirat
science can furnish, so reliable nnd quick
In Its nctlon ns Pcrunn.

Miss Mattlo L. Guild, President Illinois
Youn People's Christian Temperanro
Villon, in a recent letter from Chicago, 111 .says:

"I doubt If Peruna has a rival In all tho
remedies recommended today for catarrh
of tho system. I have found It tho bestremedy I havo ever tried for catarrh, nnd
believing It worthy my endorsement. I
Kindly accord It." Vours truly,

Mattle L. Guild.
l or diseases peculiar to women, Peruna

Is n specific. Peruna never falls. It has
cured many thousands of cases of femalo
weakness. Dr. Hnrtmau ndvUcs all women
free.

Miss Ilorthn Fischer, a popular young
woman of Appleton, Wis., writes of Peruna
ns follows:

"I havo found Peruna 11 wonderful remedy
for cntnrrh of tno respiratory organs which
I had for several months, nnd which noth-
ing else I tried seemed to cure.

"My general health has been unusually
good this cntlro winter, due, I firmly be-
lieve, to tho health-givin- g qunlltles ofyour wonderful remedy." Yours sincerely,

Miss llertha Fischer.
Mrs. Col. K. L. Gresham. Herndcn, Vn ,

Treasurer Daughters of tho Confederacy,
also President Herndcn Village Improve-mc- nt

Society, writes:
"I ennnot speak too highly of tho voluo

of Pcrunn. I bellovo thnt I owo my llfo
to Its wonderful merits. 1 suffered with
catnrrh of tho head nnd lungs In Its worst
form until the doctors fairly gave me up,
nnd I despaired of ever getting well nguln.

"It took six bottles of Peruna to cure me,
but they wero worth n king's ransom to
mo. I tnlk Pcrunn to nil my friends nnd
nm a truo bcllover In Its worth."

Mrs. Col. n. L. Gresham.
People who havo suffered from entarrh

during tho winter generally surfer from
nervous depression In summer.

Mrs. A. C. Jackson, Domorrntle- - Member
Hoard of Lady Managers. World's Colum-
bian exposition, In a letter from tho Sher-
man House, Chicago, 111., says:

Peruna seems to bo especially of valuo
where ncrvo tllamcnts aro In disorder, di-
gestion deranged or disturbances created
either In tho pelvic or respiratory organs.

"Several cases havo como under my per-son- al

observation nnd I hpvn been highly
gratified to see tho patient cured In every
instnnce. I hnve tried It myself nnd llnd It
n very valuable tonic." Cordially yours.

Mrs. A. C. Jackson.
Men and women arc subject to catarrh.omen nio even morn subject to catarrhthan men. This Is due to ninny causes.The chief causa la tho delicacy of lier or-ganism, ns compared to man. The nxtreniffrenB't"enesr. of the mucous lining of evervorgon of p woman's body Is well Idiowii

to lihyslclnns. This explains whv, In partnt least, so few women nro entirely freefrom cntnrrh.
A vnst multitude of women havo found

reiuim nn indispensable remedy.
Everywhere the people, especially thowomen, ure prnlslng Peninn ns n remedy

fr.r nil lotm of catarrhal difficulties. Sendfr freo cn'nrrh bonk written especially for
women by a renowned speclnllst on dm
pelvic r.ttnrrhnl dlsenses of women.

Dr Hnrttnnn. President The llartmau.Sanitarium, Columbus, Ohio.

" 111 nm r.

fo Rockies
California.
If you would enjoy your
to San Francisco in July,

to it that your ticket reads
through Denver and Sail

City.
Being the most elevated of

the direct lines to the
it is coolest and freest
dust. Penetrating the

heart of the Rockies, it

surpasses all others in beauty
scenery.

Low rates early in July-1-5
Omaha to San 'Francisco
return.

OFFICE, BURLINGTON STATUN,
Farnam St. 10th and Mason Sts.

Telephone 250. Telephone 128.

iioTi;i.s.

THE CHICAGO BEACH
Has nearly 1W0 feet of veranda like the above.
A high-clas- s residential, tourist and transienthotel on the lake shore, I'O outside rooms, s.lbath rooms, Most dcllithtful abiding place In
summer or winter In the West, 111 minutes bv
III. Central exp. from theatre and short lo;dUtrlctof Chicago. Klncsthotelonirre-'tla- ' s
with golf, tennis, boatln" Mim.-Sen- t

or handhom" rr . tr,r-- i ,m.

0fB,tSM CURE YOURSELF
lien ltlrJ far unnatural

taflflilutdiji, V Ilncharzra.lntluniniat Ions,
Mm ftuiriotttl W. Irtltatlona or ulcerations

oel w (iiiatan. or mnofiut Mrieiiraniti.
l'rrvtDti fonufiaa PolnlfBf. un'l nut 46lLrln

11ItHltviUsCHtliiiuCo. sent ur Heonuiu.
Nold Uy DruuKlilN,

er flit In I'lum .raipar.i1," I" "."". rr?al'l, M
Oitculir Mat u lev MS-- .

MflNFYRefunded--"- .
lIlUIlL I nnteoUr If ay's Itenovator

locum dyupepsla, coiu,tl.
patlon, liver nnd kidneys. Hcst tonic, lunutlve,
blood purltlor Unown for nil rhronlo dhoascs:
renovates and Invigorates tlio whole system nnd
cures very worst roses. ( let trial hot at oner,
If not satisfied with It notify us, we will refundmoney by return mall Write vr-u- nyinplr rn
J 'i I rrc MrdicaU v - - t lot ml proof llSiWc at s, l)t, U, J. lkiv.haratoi.-a- . .s.v.


